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TRINITY WORTHY WINNERS OF SLFA-UK 
ANNUAL FOOTBALL TOURNAMENT 2012
uykqjr ;%s;aj mdmkaÿ Y+r;dj oskhs

Srilanka Football
Association UK held its
Eight Annual 7 a side
Football Tournament on
Sunday the 23rd of Sept.
2012 at Winchmore Hill,
LONDON. It was well
represented by 12
School OBA’s, compri-
sing of major school
from Colombo, Kandy,
Jaffna, Vaunniya and
Batti cacola. 

The Deputy High
Commissioner for Sri
Lanka in London -Mr R.
M. K. Lenagala and the
First Secretary - Mr
Hearth and Counsellor
and Harrow Mayor - Mr
Nizam Ismail graced this special
sports festival.  

SLFA-UK champions were
Kandy Trinity College OBA with
Ronan Raseed as skipper and
well supported by Ediriweera and
Fernando beating St Benedicts
OBA 8- 1

Ashwin was awarded the best
player of the tournament. (St
Benedict OBA)

Mrs Meepali Jothiratne pre-
sented the winners awards.

Mr Upali Jothiratne presented
the Champions trophy to Trinity.

Mr Methsiri Wijeratne present-
ed the best players trophy.

SLFA-UK challenge trophy was
donated by Mr. Nimal Navaratne
in memory of his parents.

tlai;a rdcOdksfha msysgqjd
we;s Y%S,xld mdmkaÿ ix.uh
u.ska jd¾Islj mj;ajkq ,nk
mdmkaÿ Y+r;d ;rÕdj,sh
fujro miqjqKq ui tkï
iema;eïn¾ 23 jk breosk
,kavkfha úkaÉfuda ys,a l%Svd
msáfhysoS l%Svdf,da,S úYd,
msrsila wNshi meje;aúK' 

fld<U" kqjr" hdmkh"
jjqkshdj iy uvl,mqj m%foaY
hkays úoHd, ksfhdackh lrk
wdos YsIH l%Svlhska 7 fofkl=
f.ka iukaú; mdmkaÿ lKavd
hï fuysoS ;rÕ jeÿKdy'  

,kavkfha ksfhdacH Y%S,xld
uyflduidrsia wd¾ weï fla
f,k.,  m<fjks f,alï

fyar;a iy yefrda k.riNdfõ
k.rdêm;s ksidï biaudhs,a hk
uy;ajre fuu l%Svd W;aijfhys
wdrdê; wuq;af;da jQy' 

wjik uykqjr ;%s;aj úÿy,a
lKavdhu" fld<U Ydka;
fnkäla úoHd,Sh lKavdhu
,l=Kq 8-1 mrojñka mdmkaÿ
Y+r;d ch.%dylfhda jQy'

Wmd,s fcda;sr;ak uy;d" ómd,s
fcda;sr;ak uy;añh iy fu;aisrs
úfÊr;ak uy;d w;ska ch.%dyl
hskag l=i,dk msrskuk ,oS' 
fuu Y+r;d ud,dfõ ch.%dyl

hdg msrskefuk l=i,dkh ksu,a
kjr;ak uy;d ish foudmshka
isysùu msKsi Y%S,xld mdmkaÿ
ixuhg lrk mrs;Hd.hls

The Champions - (Photos by: Nimal Navaratne)

Invited Strangers 
wdrdê; wuq;af;da 

oskla tla;rd ldka;djla f.hska
t<shg wd fudfyd;l ÿgqfõ f.hs
ñÿf,a ;kd we;s ,S nxl=jla Wv jdä
ù isák jhil ñksiqka ;sfofkls'
ukdj ye| me<| isá Tjqkag uqyqK
mqrd jevqKq /jq,ao ;snqKs' ta wh
ljqrekaoehs fkdokakd kuq;a weh
Tjqkg fufia lSjd h' 

“ uu okafk kE ´f.d,a, ljqo
lsh,d''''' kuq;a ug fmakj ldg;a
nv.sks nj'''' tkak lÜáhu f.a
we;=<g'''' weú;a ;shk úoshg fudkj
yrs lkak'''''”
“ fkdakd f.or whs;sldr uy;af;hd
bkakjo'''''@ ” Tõyq weiQy' 

“ kE'''''''” weh ms<s;=re ÿkakdh' “ wfma
tlaflkd állg t<shg .shd''''''”
“ tfykï wms f.g tk tl yrs kE''''
fndfydu ia;=;shs l< wdrdOkd
jg''''wms álla fufyu b|,d
hkjd''''” Tõyq lSy' ldka;dj o
wdmiq f.g .shd h' 

tosk yji ish ieñhd f.or meñKs
úg weh oyj, wd uy¿ ñksiqka
;sfok .ek lSjd h'

“ ;ju bkakjo n,kak''''” Tyq lSfõ
h'  “ bkakj kï ta whg f.g tkak
lshkak'''' uu wdj lsh,d lshkak'''''”
ldka;dj t<shg f.dia n,oaoS  uy¿
ñksiaiq ;sfok ;ju;a tys jQy' weh
Tjqkag f.a ;=<g tk f,i wdrdOkd
l<d h'

“ wms ;=kafokdu tl ief¾ f.orlg
hkafk kE''''” Tõyq tl yçkau lSy' 

“wehs ta ''''@ ” weh weiqjd h'

“ tfyu ;uhs wfma isrs;''''” tfia
lshñka uy,q ñksiqka ;sfokf.ka tla
;eke;af;la ;u i.hka o" ;ud o
y÷kajd ÿkafka fufia h' 

“ fuhdf. ku jia;=j'''” Tyq tla
wfhl=g weÕs,a, oslalrñka lSh'
wfkld fmkajñka “ wr bkafk
iuDêh fyj;a id¾:l;ajh''''”
hkqfjka lSfõ h' 

B<Õg ;ud fj;gu weÕs,af,ka
wek Tyq fufia lSfõh' “ wdorh ;uhs
uf.a ku' jia;=j'''" iuDêh'' wdorh''''
ta ;uhs wms ;=kafokd''' oeka .syska
Tnf.a ieñhd;a iu. l;dny lr,d
wmg weú;a lshkak" wms ;=kafokdf.ka
fldhs flkdgo Tn,d f.g tkak
wdrdOkd lrkafk lsh,d''''”

ldka;dj f.;=<g .shd h' uy¿
ñksiqka f.a l;dny ish,a, weh
ieñhdg úia;r l<d h' 

ta wid ikaf;daIfhka bms, .sh Tyq “
Id'''' yrs wmQrehs''''” hkqfjka lSh' 
“ fyd|hs tfyu kï wms jia;=jg f.g
tkak lshuq' t;fldg fï f.or
jia;=fjka msrS hdú' tal uu ljo;a
m%d¾:kd l< fohla' jia;=j'''' yd
yd''' jia;=j''' ta ;uhs wmg oekg
b;du wjYHu foa'''”

tfy;a Tyqf.a ìrs| thg yria jQjd h'
“ uu kï lshkafk jia;=jg fkfjhs'''
iuDêhg wdrdOkd lrkak lsh,d''''
iuDêh fyd|hs'''' wms iuDêhg lshuq
f.g tkak lsh,d'''''”

fï l;d ny widf.k ta f.oru
ldurhl isáfha tu fouy,a,kaf.a
mq;d yd újdyj isá ;reKshhs'  f,a,s
hhs' weh bosrshg ú;a fufia lSjd h' 

“ ug weyqK l;dj'''''' uduKaã'''
kekaoïfï'''''' wms wdorhg f.g tkak
lshuq'''' t;fldg fï f.a wdorfhka
msrs,d hdù'''' wdorh ;shkj kï ug
fjk lsis fohla ´k kE''''''' wfka wms
wdorhg f.g tkak lshuq''''”
fouy,af,da u|la fj,d tlsfkldf.a
uqyqK n,d isáfhdah' wjidkfha
f.ysñhd ìrs|g fufia lSfõ h' 

“ fyd|hs wms fï fl,a, lshk foa;a
wyuq'''' fï f.d,a, ;du ;reK wh
fkj'''' tfykï Thd .sysx lshkak
wdorhg f.g tkak lsh,d''''''''”

ldka;dj t<shg f.dia wuq;a;ka
yuqjQjd h' 

“ wms ;SrKh l<d fufyu''''''
fu;k fldhs tlaflkdo wdorh'
wkak thdghs wdrdOkdj''''''” weh
Tjqkag mejiqjd h' 

wdorh jdäù yqka ;ekska ke.sg
f.a foig h;au wfkla uy,a,ka
fofoko ke.sg Tyq miqmi f.g
hkakg ieriqKdy' 

“ fï fudlo fï''''''” ldka;dj
weiqjd h' “ uu wdorhg ú;rhs tkak
lsõfj' wksla fokakg fkfjhs'''''''”
túg jia;=j yd iuDêh fofoku tl
yçka fufia lSy' 

“ wms fokakf.ka tlaflfkl=g tkak
lsõj kï wms tkafk ;kshu'''''' ta;a
fï wdorh hï ;eklg hkj kï
t;ekg wm fokakd;a wkSjd¾hfhkau
hkjd' tafl yeá tfyuhs'''''''”
wdorh we;s ;ekg jia;=j;a" iuDêh;a
fkdjeroSu meñfKk  nj Tn;a u;l
;nd.kak'''` 

♦ oSmd i|ud,s fyar;a

USA

Oneday a woman came out of
her house and saw 3 old men
with long white beards sitting in
her front yard. She did not re-
cognize them. She said :

“ I don’t think I know you, but
you must be hungry. Please
come in and have something to
eat.”

“ Is the gentleman of the house
home...? ” they then asked.

“ No”, she said. “ He’s out.”
“ Then we cannot come in ”,
they replied. So she went back
to the house.

In the evening when her hus-
band came home, she told him
what had happened.

“ They could still be there...”
the husband said. “ Go and tell
them I am home and invite them
in ! ”

The woman went out and
invited the men in.

“ We do not go into a House
together,” they politely replied.
“ Why is that....? ” she asked.

One of the old men explained: 

“ His name is Wealth,” he said
pointing to one of his friends,
and said pointing to another.... “
He is Success, and  I am Love.” 

Then he added : “ Now go in
and discuss with your husband
which one of us you want in
your home.”

The woman went in and told
her husband what was said. Her
husband was overjoyed. 

“ How nice...!”, he said. “
Since that is the case, let us
invite Wealth.... Let him come
and fill our home with
wealth....Oh! ....how nice...!”

His wife disagreed. 
“ Darling why don’t we invite
Success...? I like Success....
Let’s invite it ”  

At this moment their daugh-
ter-in-law was listening from the
other corner of the house. She
jumped in with her own sugges-
tion:  “ Would it not be better to
invite Love? Our home will then
be filled with love...! It’ll be
wonderful...”

“ Let us heed our daughter-in-
law’s advice,” said the husband
to his wife. “ It’s not a bad idea.
So go out and invite Love to be
our guest.”
The woman went out and asked
the 3 old men, “ Which one of
you is Love? Please come in and
be our guest......”

Love got up and started
walking toward the house. Then
other 2 also got up and followed
him. Surprised, the lady asked
Wealth and Success: “

I only invited Love, Why are
you coming in..? ”

The old men replied together:
“ If you had invited Wealth or
Success, the other two of us
would’ve stayed out, but since
you invited Love, wherever He
goes, we go with him....that’s
it...and that’s our nature ”  

So remember..... Wherever
there is Love, there is also
Wealth and Success....!
Deepa Sandamali Herath USA

Sketch - Talangama Jayasinghe
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